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Tn redaction in the cost of steel has
proceeded so far that a Bteel vessel costs
but little more to construct than an iron
one, while ita capacity for freiehtage,
speed and length of wear is much greater.
This fact will show itself in the gradual
displacement of the iron ships now afloat.

Refuse cotton is now being used in the
composition of building: material. It is

ground up with about an equal amount of

straw and asbestos, is converted into a
paste, and this is formed into large slabs
or bricks, which acquire.it is said, the
hardness of stone, and furnish a really
valuable building stock.

The managers of the Blaine campaign
are Star-rout- e jobbers Steve Elkins and
Kellogg; the traitor and demagogue Ma-hon- e;

Robeson, who plundered the Navy

Department; Keifer, the
whom even the Republicans of the House
were glad to feet rid of, and Dorsey and
Clayton et id omne genut. Like master,
like man.

Ths discovery of petroleum in India
has caused quite a sensation there, and
boring operations on a large scale will be
begun next autumn near Sibi and llur-na- i.

Mr. Townsend, a petroleum expert,
has been commissioned by the Indian
government to purchase boring plant, and
is now on his way to the United States
and Canada to secure the moat modern
boring machinery.

Expbbimexts at the Edgar Thompson
Steel Works, Pittsburg, last week, dem-

onstrated that manitaaese, superior in
quality to that imported from Europe, can
be manufactured in this country. This is
the first manganese ever made in the
United States. The daily production at
the Edgar Thompson Works is fifty tons,
while the highest daily production of Eu-

ropean works is from ten to fifteen tons.

The United States stands second among
civilised nations in the manufacture of

silk, and promises to lead before long.
The value of the silk manufacture of 1880

was $41,033,015, New Jersey leading with
$ 17,121,230, while New York followed with
$10,170,140, Connecticut $3,881,000, Mas-

sachusetts $3,761,260, and Pennsylvania
$3,491,840, the most remarkable increase
being from 1370 to 1SS0, when it was 250

per cent.

Tin case of total depravity that was
yesterday developed in Nashville should
set our citv anthonties to thinking,
Crimes against women have bean for some

time (n the increase, and seemingly be-

yond the power of police or constables to
vrevent, but 'this Nashville case gives

- wsmino of the possibilities of a lower
depth that sist be nipped in the bad if

we would not see the little girls of our
Bute degraded in body as well as mind.

Hamilto Fisu.Gen. Walker, Benjamin
Bristow, Iloraoo White, Carl Sohuiz
George William Curtis, President Eliot,

"
. Bishop Huntington and President Seejye,

hitherto among the staunchest Repub
licans, are all opposed to Blaine, believing
Jiiin to be a corrupt and unprincipled
man, unworthy the support and confi-

dence of the people of the United States.

He Is the wont of all the bad men who
Lave diceraced the country and wrecked

the Republican party.

A writes in the Southern Miner and
Manufacturer, treating of the slag.hundreds
of thousands of tons of which now goes

to waste, says that when in England
- short time ago he was surprised to learn

that for two or three years this substance
had been used there for the manufacture
of many useful articles. It is worked up
Into bricks, paving stones and slabs, con
crete panels, tiles, and the like. This
waste is capable of being introduced as
building material in many ways, and ready
means for its application will soon be dis-

covered should its manufacture be carried
on in this country to anything like the ex-

tent it is in England.

Uvdkr the head of "Progres, at the
South" we publish on the second page

'
to-da- y a great number of items, each of

them certifying to the rapid growth in
inanntkctnres in every Fart ' South.

For much c.f thia most valuable and en-

couraging news we are indebted to the
Souilurn Lumbertn, a publication that
has special value for ill manufacturers in
this section of the country, particularly
those engaged in the lumber trade or in
the manufacture of . machinery for that
trade. We commend these notes of
"Progress at the South" to Ithe special
Attention of the readers of the Appeal
who Lave read and digested the previous
publications of the aame sort in our col-

umns. They will find both aid and com
fort in them to strengthen tho hopes we

have endeavored to cherish thai the South
is destined to become ths great manufac
turing center of the country.

Ths monumont (dedicated yeaterdiv)
to Col. Smith and the men of the 'Tenth
Mississippi (Confederate) Infantry who
loll with him at Mumfordsville, Ky.,is the
tribute of a brother who seeks in this way
to perpetuate the memory of a hero who
was one of thousands who, though foreign
to the soil of the South, devoted their
Uvea to its independence. Our corre-

spondent, in a very lengthy special, tells

the story of the brave soldier, and recalls
the inciunU of the affair, which, though
stubbornly contested, ended in a victory
for the Confederates. A notable and
pleasant feature of these dedication serv-

ices was the presence of many Federal
officers who were participant in the
memorable encounter, and also of several
relatives of Mr. Smith, the wealthy
Scotch merchant And manufacturer, to
whom the South la thus indebted for a
memorial worthy her consecrated dead.

TnR Democracy of tho Ninfi Congres-alo- nl

district will meot at Trenton to-da-

for the purpose of making a nomination.
We trust thO wrangle which for two days
was indulged in at Dyersburg will not be
repeated and that tL better sense of the
members will prevail. Any one of the
lour gentlemen put in nomination at that
place would make creditable munber of
Congress after a little experience in ue
House, and in making a selection from
their number the convention could not
make a mistake. As tor introducing a
dark horse, that is something that should
not be encouraged and should only be
resorted to as a last extremity. The men
arhe have been before the public solicit-
ing the good will and suffrages of their
fellow-ttllien- s ahoald have all the benefits
that have accrued as a result of their p re-

convention canvass. The Democracy out'
ide of the Ninth District would gladly see

either Latta, Glass, Caldwell or Cooper
nominated.

Ths tnpelo gum and the willow oak are
timbers that are destined to a commercial
valne never until recently dreamed of. A
gentleman residing in Mississippi, who
has tested them thoroughly, says the first
variety is almost as soft and light as the
cork of commerce, and is the whitest Um

ber in the valley. It is extremely light.
and cannot be split, and at the sa ne time
it la very tough and tenacious and will

bear a very heavy strain. It will, some
day soon, be nsfd principally for buckets,
bowls, pitchers aid trays; also for
yokes and for almost all kinds of water
vessels. For bread-tray- s it is the finest in
the world. This wood grovi among the
cypress trees, and is far more abundant,
and it floats like cork. The water, or wil

low oak, is second only to the live oak,
and is almost an evergrern; it takes the
coldest weather to make it shed its leaves,
and it is almost as hard when seasoned as
the Jive oak, and for the rim and spokes
ofwheels it has o superior. For ship--

buildlc it will almost equal the Vvf oak.

'l have tested the rushing capacity of

ihu wood." this Miaaissmwan says, and
slao the transverse strength, anJ it is one

!rd stronger thai any white, post, red
laek oak, and only h lees

live oak. And yet this wood has no
jot valu"

CbL. ROBT. A. SMITH.

The Monument in Honor of the Gallant

Officer Unveiled at MumfordsTille,
Kjr., on the

Battlefield Where He Gave Up His Life
for the Cause He Believed to

be Eight.

Capt. Sjkes's Address on the Life and

Character of the Dead

fSFXCIAL TO TBS AFPK1L.1

Mumfordsville, Kv., September 17.

About 500 people from Mumfordsville,
Woodsonville and the surrounding coun-

try attended the nnveiling of the Smith
monument here to-da-y. The trin brought
some prominent visitors and many surviv-

ors of the brigade. Among the old sol-

diers present were Gen. S. B. Bucknor,
Lieut Otis Baker and David Douglass, of
Natchez, Mias.; Hugh Gibson, of Nashville ;

Lieut. Clingan, Sergt. J. C. Rietti and
Messrs. Fragiacomo, Hinkle, Albert Moore,
David Rietti, of Jackson, Miss.; Samuel
B. Watts, of Meridian, Miss.; Capt

L. Finley and Col. White,
of Hrnando; Capt J. W. Walker, J. T.
Boone and B. S. Bynura, the latter gentle
man accompanied by Miss Mary Bynum,
of Horn Lake, Miss. ; Capt. Dykes, who
delivered the address, and Andrew Smith,
of Yazoo City ; also Miss Maria Smith and
James Smith, son of Mr. James Smith
Mr. Alexander Walt, of Glasgow, Scot
land; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Manship,
Mrs. Charles Gaston and the Rev. Dr.
Hunter, of Jackson, Misa.

Before the ceremonies were begun the
guests of Mr. James Smith were in
vited to a lunch which was spread a
short distance from the inclosure. After
lunch the assembly collected around
an Improvised stand, whereon was spread
the first battle flag of the Ninth Missis-

sippi, CoL White, its colonel allowing its
use for the occasion. Prayer was offered
by the Rev. Dr. Hunter, of Jackson, Miss.
Capt ,Sykes was then introduced, and
delivered an address commemorative of
the life and character of Col. Robert A
Smith, who was born April 15, 1S38, and
at the time oi his death was twenty-si- x

years of age. Capt. Sykes dwelt at con
Biderable length upon the life of this gal-

lant officer and related the circumstances
attending his first ealistment and bis sub-

sequent career up to the day on which ho
was killed. A brief sketch of
the advance of Chalmers's brigade upon
Mumfordsville was given, as also the post
tion of the different regiments in the at
tack. A minute detail of the engagpment
followed, In which, the bravery of Col
Smith and tha conduct of the brigade was
shown; also incidents of the riddled flag
and silenced guus of Fort Craig. The re
treat of the brigade was next related, as
also the advance of Brags army, the sur
render and final occupation of the forts
and intrenchments. The "address was
closed with a noble tribute to the dead
colonel, followed by one to the living
brother for his many acts of charity and
benevolence.

The act of the Mississippi Legislature
authorizing the removal of the dead to
the present site was also read.

After tho address the vast concourse re
tired to the iuclosuro where the monu-
ment was unveiled, Mr. Alexander Watt,
of Glasgow, making a few remarks in rela-

tion to Mr. Smith.
An effort was made to photograph the

monument and . surviving members
present, but s rain began falling which
prevented its accomplishment Photo-
graphs taken from an original of ' Col. R.

A. Smith were distributed among tue sur
vivors, as also copies of tho poem,-- "The
Conquered Banner."

Present on the field was tha body-ser- v

ant of Col. White, of Hernando, whe re
mained with the eolonel throughout all

the war and still lives on his place. He
seemed to be a valuable aid to the colonel

in pointing out where the dead of his reg-

iment were hastily buried.
Some officers of the Federal army posted

at this point at the time of the attack were
also present and the guests of Mr. James
Smith, who were greatly aided by Mr.A.L,
Woodson, an old resident, who remem-

bered the beginning and close of the bat-

tle, and was fully posted upon the disposi-

tion of tha dead.
THS MONUMENT.

The lot at Rowlott's button, purchased
for the purpose of having erected there-
on s monument to tho memory of Col. K.
A. Smith and tha Tenth Mississippi dead,
is fifty feet square, and inclosed with a
substantial iron fence. In tlia center of
this lot the monument stands, weighing
thirty tons. It is eight feet square at the
base, six feet square at the top, and is
twenty-fiv- e feet in bight The shaft bears
the inscription: "South forty-tw- o de-
grees wast and ninety poles distant is the

I place of the sacnuce oi col. Konen a.
1 Smith and his regiment the Tenth Missis- -

aipjj, on September 14, 1S02." The head-

stones erected over the graves of the dead
. n,. Man ana one ana a nan ieet
wide, andbeartne inscription; J'fnmeuv
orv of the dead of the Tenth Mississippi
Regiment, who fell in battle at Mum-

fordsville, Ky., September U, I", trect
ed by their grateful State,"

tub niT-ri.- or MCMFOnnsviLLK.
On the th day of September, 18(52, the

advance of Bragg's army into Kentucky
crossed the State line, near Tompkins
ville. On the 12th Chalmers's infantry
hri trade, comnosed of the Seventh, Ninth,
Tmith. Twentv-ninl- h and Forty-fourt- h

Mississippi Regiments atd Ninth Missis-
sippi Battalion of Sharpshooters, passed
through Glasgow in advance of the army,
and went into camp a short distance
north of the town, where orders were re
ceived to cook rations and be ready to
move in an hour's time. At about 8

o'clock at night ths regimental bugles
soundod the "a'aembly rail" and soon al
ter the briirade was in line and mov
ing at a nuick nace toward Cave
City. About 12 o'clock the brigade reached
this nnint. a halt was called and details of
mm Dosted so as to intercept s train of

Fdr! soldiers then on its way from
Louisville to enforce Gen. Buell at Nash-m- .

Artillery was aiso posted, and in
such a manner that any attempt on tha
part of the train otficials to pass that point
would have resulted ina complete anni-
hilation. However, the Federal com-

mander in charge of the troops on the
train received information at Horse Cave
of the occupancy of Cave City by the
Confederates and retired to Mumfordsr
villa, thereby strengthening the weak
force under Geo. Wilder. On the after- -
nnnn l th 1MI IK DnirEUO Derail
advance on Mumfordsville and later in the
evening the troops saw and heard th

. ' iJ . a Ha 1 Ala-i-

Hash and liissoi me riiian ui mo i
mitnnata. Their Dickeis were driven in
.n.l ih hri!...la miivancld tO S position
near the town. All night the" soldiers
rested on their arms, and before the dan
of day the command "Attention)" was
whispered down the line. Every
man" aroused himself, as quicn as
thought cartridge boxes werej brought
to the front and the order to "load at will"
obeyed. Advancing some 200 or 500
yards up the pike road ine nrigaue uieu hi
the loft, pusttiug over an eminence over-
looking the town. While the movement
to form line oi batue was being ccuted,
the Confederate skirmishers were engaged
in driving the Federal pickets iuto their
breastworks. The Confederate srtillerv

rrity s battery) also engaged the
but at such long distance

that no good was accomplished by them,
the guns being smooth bore;
but several snow irotu inn opposing siue
passed through the Tenth Regiment and
one of them injured same three ot four
men belonging to Company k. v nen ine
regiment Hacbed the loot of the hill and
the line formed, the fpmmand was given
to chanre. ana soon alter utf cnomy opened
a most terruic lira, ine lemn i:ssid- -

!nni returned this fire, and in its advance
met with many unseen obstacles placed by
the enemy. The first obstacle was a worm
fencoof fresh-cu- t ttH is and built exceeding
ly high. This pasjed over, an entanglement
of brush-heap- s and grapevines twisted
among the branches of fallen trees was
next encountered : these alo successinuy
passed, sharpened limbs with points like
needles to penetrate the clothes were next
overcome, and then came the most ditu- -
cuit of all the works of obstruction, the
strong and double lines of eVuiu. Here
the regiment hesitated, but not until the
gallant Smith had fallen with a mortal
wound. At the time ne fell he had the
colort of the regiment, having taken them
from the &snda of the wounded color-beare- r.

During ihis charge the most
and calling fire ci fmall arms was

kept np by the enemy, end the
reader will realise . the extent of

its severity when fc is stated that in

twenty minutes time, besides the killed
and great number wounded, every brush-pil- e,

the cut limbs, a patch of growing
corn and other obstructions were all lev-

eled with the ground. When the regiment
hesitated at the line of sharpened stakes
the command to shelter was passed among
the men, and every man sought
it . in . any small object that would
form some protection, only to re-wi-

slight or death wounds. In the
5 chares through the entanglement of vines

. . . . .r i i 1 I'M 11 1
jieuu-Ui- i. iu:uiru was -- ineu vy a scrap-ne- l

from the enemy's artillery, it tearing
out his left side. Also was wounded Capt.
George 11. Myers, of Holly Springts, who
received a shot through the right lung, but
recovered. 'While the Tenth Regiment
lay exposed in this terrible situation no
protection from the fire of the enemy and
the burning sun the Federals enjoyed
their safety behind well-bui- lt trenches,
their heads protected by head-log- s, making
it almost in. possible to harm one of them
unless a well-direct- shot penetrated the
space between the bead-log- s and the earth- -
worKS. nevenueieasjiourieen were aiiiea
and wounded. The loss of the brigade in
the three hours engagement web forty men
killed and 211 wounded, including three
field officers. The fight terminated Dy tho
Confederates sending in a flag of truce ask
ing permission to carry on their dead and
wounded. The permission was grant-
ed, and soon after the dead had
been buried and the wounded
all provided for, the brigade retraced its
steps to Cave City, and there awaited the
furiher ordeis of Gen. Bragg. The return
march that night of the defeated and dis-
pirited brigade will be remembered as
long as there exists a survivor. The cast- -
down faces and choked voices, and the
solemn tread, all told of the sorrow for the
brave and gallant dead and con
demnation of the reckless cffiners
who exceeded their authority and
disregarded the commands of Gen.
Brajrg. Arriving at Cave City the
regiment rested, until the morning of the
Kith, when the brigade and Bragg s army
returned to and besieged the forces in
Mumfordsville. Thei next day Gen.
Wilder surrendered his force of 3500 to
4000 men, about seventeen pieces of ardl-ler- y

and fully $1,000,000 of uteres and
supplies. The post of honor to receive
the surrender and occupy the vacated
forts and trenches was given Chalmers's
brigade.

In the death of Col. bmith a great appre
ciation of gallantry and bravery was ex--
l u: ... . i. t ' t.':i.i n't...
Smith was removed to a residence within
the first lines Gen. Wilder ordered one of
his surgeons to the bedside of the sufferer,
there to alleviate all pain and render all
aid in his power, the general Baying, "A
more gallant man never lived."
B1XOHD OF COMPANY D ANDTKNTU BBQIMEKT.

it may be eaid that Col. &mitn com
manded one of the fineBt companies to
leave Mississippi under the first requisi
tion of the Confederate States government
for lolX) infantry, to serve for twelve
months at Peneacola, Fla. On the 2(th of
March, 18U1, the company bade farewell to
their homes, took the train at Jackson and
after ten days camping at Mobile
were ordered to 1'ensacola. On the
10th ' of April the company made
its first march of fifty miles to
a railroad leading to PenBacola. On the
12th it wps transported across Pensacola
bay to the United States navy-yar- d at
Warrington, and ordered into camp near
Fort Barrancae, between the navy-yar- d

and Fort McUae, Unitud States troops
having posnession uf rort lie kens, com-
manding the entrance to the harbor and
citv. Twenty-tw- o companies having ar
rived two regiments were organized, the
Ainth and Tenth Mississippi. Col. smith
here being promoted to a colonelcy and to
the command ol the Tenth. The com-
pany, after participating in the bombard
ment between Fort Pickens, the Federal
gulf fleet, tho navy-yar- d, Forts Barrancas
and McRive, was relieved and ordered to
perform other duties at Pensacola nntil
the expiration of the first twelve
mouths, when fifty-fiv- e members of
the old company Janu-
ary 18, 1882, and received furloughs
for thirty days, thereafter to report at
Corinth for duty. Ou the 24th of Febru-
ary, 1SC2, tho new company, having in-

creased its number to 100 men, reported
for duty at Mobile, Ala., and thence were
ordered to Corinth to assist in the reorgan-
ization of the Tenth Regiment and to join
the A raiy of M isaiss; ppi, then being formed
tinder Gon. Albert Sydney Johnston. On
the battlefield of Shiloh the company met
its foe face to face for the hrst time on
equal ground, and, with the pro ens of
the old Tenth and the brigade, drove the
enemy from position to position, nntil
night closed on one of the greatest victo-
ries in war history. AH through that en
gagement Col. Robert A, Smith led the
command, exposing himself to the greatest
danger, but escaping nnharmed. The
company in this engagement lost sixteen, . .i : i i mAmen wounuea,anu luo t, auuuuuu
in killed, wounded and missing. '

From this date until the close of the war
the Tenth Regiment participated in every
engagement and skirmish of importance,
the battles being

Shiloh, April 6 und 7, W2.
Muml'orlvillo, Srteuiberl4,
Murfreeeboro, December 3, lsi2.
Chickam&UKa, Sopteiubor 20, 1M3.

iisMiinary H.dgo, November 25, 1363.
Koarn, May U sud 15, 14.
New Hom Church, M.y J) 27 and 28, 1SC1.

AtlanU, July and 28. ISul.
Jnnesburo, Aoiiust 31, 18ft4.

Franklin, November SO, isnl.
Naahville. Deoeuibcr 15 and 1C, 1S61.
Auf! sixteen fktrtnUbes.
And marched throutrb. the States of Mis

sissippi, Tenqessep, J?en,ncxyi Florida,
Georgia, Alabama, North Carolina and
South Carolina, a dust an ee ot SI 1 1 miles on
foot, and traveled a distance of 5330 miles
ove railroaiL) and water.

UI Company v, a recapitulation oi its
memberebin of 103 members shows
twenty-liv- e as killed or died from wounds,
nine died iroai disease, iourieen trans-
ferred by Droxotion, forty-fou- r discharged
at expiration of twelve months term,
tjrenty-on- e discharged and retired on ac
count of wound"), one discharged over
aire, five into other companies,
eight deeurtgd, making a total of 14:). and
leaving fourteen to be accounted for at the
surrender of the army as present for duty,
in prison, or absent on luriougn.

yisuosa.
Among the visitors present from Jackr

son, Miss., were Jir. inn .airs, uanes
Manship, Jir. and lurs. manes uosiou
and the Rev. Dr. Hunter. Messrs. Jno.
W. Clingan, Chris limkle. A. U. Moore,
Lawrence 1- raziacomo. J. C Rietti. D. C
Uietti Cant. J. W. Fite. survivors of
Comnany D, and Capt. T. O. Baker, of
Company B, Natches, Miss., were also
present. The State of MissiB&ippi was
renresented through Capt. Fito, commis
sioner appointed by Gov. Lowry to super
intend the removal oi tue ueau irom ine
battlefield to the lot purchased for that
purpose.
A Thoughtful end Appropriate Tribute.

.SPECIAL TO TUB APPK4I..1

Jackson, Miss , September 17. Twelve
o'clock to-da-y was tho hour fixed for the
nnveiling of tho monument erected to the
memory of CoL Robert Smith, of the
Tenth Mississippi Regiment where he fell

on the battlefield of Mumfordsville, Ky
Simultaneously with the nnveiling of the
monument the Misses Mansh.p, of our
citv. decorated tho grave where the dead
hero lies buried in the city cemetery here.

The decorations are tasteful and elaborate.
A massive wreath is suspended at each
anele of the orUzon shaped railiuc around
the grave. Wreaths of arbor ril:e and
ruasrnolia are entwined about the beauti
ful Scot sh granite monument from its base
to the top of the shaft. This action was
thoughtful and appropriate.

Hertford's Arid Phoa ptosis)
AS A NEBVS EOOD.

Dr. J. w. Sinitb. Wellington. O.. savs
"In impaired nervous supply I have used
it to advantage.

fnrnMnre Workers' ConTrntlon.
Ai.i.Euheny Citv, Pa., September

17. The national convention ot the
Furniture Makers Union rcasdemblcdat
10 o clock. 1 he morning session was
tjKcn ud with committee worlc. The re
ports ot the t ominittces on liesolulious
and Constitution wore read and reicirud
Among the questions that come np be
fore the contention is one prohibiting
children under the age ot lourteen lrom
workiug in factories

LooisTllle Cement.
rSEPAEC FOB FLOOD.

Foundations, cellar walls and bmldinss
subieot to overflow should be constructed

tb. Louiavilld Ouuont. It ia the Standard

Exnarlsof Bredtur.
Washington, September 17. The Chief

of the Bureau of Statistics reports the to-

tal values of export of domestic bread-stuff- s

during August, 1SS4, and two and
eight months ended August 31, 1SS-1- , com-
pared with the similar export the corre-
sponding mouths of tho preceding year as
follows: August, 1SS4, $1G,4o5,530; 1883,

18,875,270; two months endend August
31, 1NS4, fL'S.rtOO.ltOH; 1SS3, 2ti,18S,s49;
e'rht months ended August 31, ISSi, 0;

1.3, lU,2:K,47tf.

Lvsnnono's perfume, Edenis.
Lundborg's perf ume,Maretf bal Nirl Uose.
i.un-.iborg'- perfume, Alpine Violet.
Luudborg's perfume. Lily of the VJley.

Western Railway Conference.
Chicago, September 17. Tho West-

ern Railway Coufcrcnce bad an all- -

morning session strain to-da- but it is
making very slight bcadway. The con
test i still over the method of pooling
(r,0 .Nebraska business.

rnther!
Your poor wife losing sleep night

that Biirlit fiasd Lu rhildrtu. and horrof to Tra- -
rcnts. cmirr, should but a buUie of Taylor';
C'ucrukM Kmiiy of Swoot lium and Mullein, as
kmrt.iiihtMrl 4,ViuD broteutiva und run for Cuuuh.

oliis aud I'Hiunuuij.tiou. Hvlii fcjr all druggists at

APPEAL SPECIALS.

Great Excitement st Xashfille Over the
Attempt of a Xegro Boy to

Outrage a

Little White Girl A Number of Other
Girls Submitted to Indignities

by the Young Ruffian.

Grand Democratic -- IndeDeudent-Green-

back Ratification Meeting at
Water Valley, Miss.

NASHVILLE, TEJiX.

Greet Excitement Over Outrages by m

. ISriCIAL TO TBI APPEAL.l

Nashville, September 17. The Crimi
nal Court overruled the motion for a new
trial in the case of. Meyer Muscovite, con-
victed as accessory to the killing of Meyer
Friedman, and sentenced the prisoner to
the penitentiary for life. An appeal was
taken to the Supreme Court

A great deal of excitement has been
caused here the last two days by the
attempt of Brad Nichol, colored, twelve
years old, to outrage the person of s little
white girl of a good family attending the
Fogg school. Other children complained
that Nichol had beat them over the
knnckles with rules whHe returning from
school. One little girl showed her fingers
badly cut where the negro boy had taken
a brass-edge- d ruler away from her and
held her finger tips and beat her with the
ruler until Jier fiugers were badly bruised
and cut Capt Ford Harris, superintend
ent of the penitentiary, learning, from his
little daughter yesterday that she had
been insulted by Nichol, laid in wait for
him, and caught him in tho act of knock-
ing one of the little girls down, after hav-
ing knocked down another. He took the
boy to the office of the penitentiary, lec-

tured him and let him go. Henry Nichols,
the boy's father, got out two warrants
from a negro magistrate, one charging
Capt Harris with assault and bat
tery on his son, the other for
false imprisonment Capt, Harris waived
examination and gave bonds to eppear at
the Criminal Court in both cases. There
is the most intense excitement here, as
large number of young school girls report
that Nichol, and another negro sixteen
years old, showed them indignities
on previous occasions. This evening
Henry and Bradford Nichol laid in
wait for Robert Harris, the thirteen-year- -

old eon of Capt Harris, who had fought
Brad Nichol while assaulting Tabitha Har-
ris, Robert's little sister. The Nichols
were about to beat Robert Harris when
one of the guards at the penitentiary in
terfered and drove them away at the
paint of his pistol. -

water valley, kiss.
Grnad Democratic. Independent iUreenfeocli KMtioratlon Heeling-- ,

rsrlCIAl, TO THS APFIAL.l
Wateb Vallkt, September 17. The

Democrats, Greenbackers and Inde
pendents of Yalobusha county have to
night been united and cemented in
grand Cleveland, Hendricks and Barry
ratification meeting, which was addressed
in the full spirit of the unification of all
hitherto conflicting opinions by H. P.
Branham, of Oxford, in one of the
most powerful, eloquent- - and logical
speeches ever delivered in Mississippi.
The City Hall was crowded at an early
hour, and the object of the meet
ing, to unify the Democrats, Green-
backers and Independents into
solid Cleveland, Hendricks and Barry
party ior tue pending canvass, was
explained by M. E. Sullivan. Col. H
K. Martin, a prominent Greenbacker, was
made c'.iirmaa and James "A. Lockard
secretary. Tha whole hrwiao wm mimm- i- 1

imously resolved into a Cleveland, Hen
dricks and Barry Club, and loud calls were
at oace made for H. P. Branham, nephew
of Senator Lamar, who had been invited
to address the meeting. Mr. Branham
spoke for an hour and s half in terms,
style and manner that not only elicited the
wildest enthusiasm of his hearers but
placed him in the front rank of the first
orators of the State and country. The
speech was a masterly survey of the
political situation as now presented to the
whole people of Mississippi, regardless of
past differences, had the happy effect of
bringing all conflicting elements into a

ion club of all the white voters and
many colored ones under the banner of
Cleveland, Hendricks and Barry. The
club will soon number on its rolls nearly
every voter in all the north part of Yalo-

busha county. Bransham's speech was
unanimously pronounced the ablest and
best ever delivered at Water Valley.

CHATTANOOGA, TEXJf.

The Cities Iron Fnrnnee Blown Ont forRepairs.
3PSCUL TO TBI APPIAL.J

Chattanooga, September 17. The Cit--

ico Iron Furnace, at this point, one of tbe
largest and finest in tbe Sjuth, was blown
out to-da- The officers state that it was
on account of necessary repairs, but it is
doubtless due to tbe low price of iron.
They state that they will resume opera-
tions in four weeks.

JACKSON, TESX.

Death of a 1"ell-Know- n Young- - Harried
suiy.

ISFKCIAL TO TBS ArPKAl.l
Jackson, September J7. Mrs. R. S.

Fletcher, of this city, nee Mattie K. Walker,
of Brownsville, died early this morning
after a brief period of less than a year of
wedded happiness. She leaves ber be
reaved husband and an infant daughter
just six weeks old.

The first piping for the waterworks was
hauled o t on the street this afternoon,
but it will be some weeks befere the work
of laying it will commence.

We had a gentle rain this morning thaH
has revived everybody wonderfully.

HELENA, ARE.
Charges of Frand in the Recent Election

or nuerin.
SPICIiL TO THS APPEAL.

Helena, Ark., September 17. The
Phillips County Democratic Executive
Committee held a meeting yesterday and
reconimonded the contest of the late elec
tion for sbena. claiming fraud as a
foundation for the contest. It Is under
stood that Capt. B. Y. Turner will act
upon the recommendation of tbe commit
tee and institute proceedings at once..

A Case of
ABERDEEN, MISS.

Hydrophobia
Alanttas.

After Three
Israelii, to the arrisx-- l

Aberdeen, September 17. About three
months azo Lucien M. Henly, a son of
F. G. Henly, of thia place, was bitten on
the leg by a doe, which was afterward
killed on tbe supposition that it was mad
The wound soon cured up and no trouble

apprehended from it. Three days
ago, however, he was stricken with paraly
sis, aud died b3t night with strong symp
toms of hydrophobia.

AS11LAYD, KISS.

Chalntrrs and Jiora--n Veet Aeraia and
MM:nM ibe Sarin eiaesiloa.

loaajtaKroKDEjCS or the arrEAL.I
Ashland, September 15. Thia has been

a jloricus day for the cause of tariff re
form and the Democracy of the Second
Congressional District. This ia the first
day of Circuit Court, and by 11 o'clock
there were 1000 people present to hear the
joint discussion between Judge Morgan
and Gon. Chalmers, who . dovotcd
most of his time to lauding pro
tection ior protection's sake. Judge
Morgan, ia answer, - clearly showed
bv facts and figures the injustice of tne
avstem and the peculiar hardships ft inv
poses on our agricultural people. His
views were in harmony with those of the
great maioiity ot liis bearers and Iney ed

thein to tbe echo. Uen. Chal
mers will get the most of the colored votes
in the county, but the Independents and
lireenbackers are outspoken for Judge
Morgan. Chalmers's strength has fallen
off at least 200 votes in Benton since the
last fclectujl. In Jndge Morgan we have a
standard-beare- r vho d6 not indulge is
flapdoodle or make the American vgle

rSlz v

screech, bnt when it comes to talking
hard sound "horse sense to intelligent
men he is generally equal to the occasion.
Morgan has met ns and we are his.

I he Hon. J. M. btephenp. Democratic
elector, made an able rpeech when the
joint discussion was over. j. s.

FORESTRY.

Second Day of Ihr t ourri at Saratoga
' Election of Officers.

Saratoga, September 17. The second
day of the eession of the Aneri an For-
estry Congress was convened this morn-
ing, at which time the following officers
were elected: . President, warren iiigiey,
of Ohio ; H. G. Joly and
W. H. .bggleston ; recording secretary, Dr.

B. Hough : corresponding secretary, B.
E. Fenson ; treasurer, J. B. Hicks; Execu-
tive Committee, B. G. Norihrnp, Clinton ;

8. Hicks, ltoslyn; Harvey .banter, One--
onta; J. G. Knapp, Limona, Fla. ; J. Dodd,
Iowa; F. B. Hough, Lowville.

.Ldward Hatchway, of Potsdam, then
followed with a paper on minor points in
Eastern forestry. He spoke of the useful
trees that originally covered the region of
Southern and Central New York and the
valuable springs that were to be fonnd
there; now, owing to the ravages of the
woodman's ax, the trees and springs are
last disappearing. It we wish to preserve
our iorests, man must assist nature in
supplying the necessary conditions. The
paper was discussed by several gentle
men, alter which Harvey Baker, of One-ont- a,

read a paper on suggestions for the
forest policy of Eastern States. He spoke
about the easewith which timber could be
cut and not destroyed as forests. Lum-
bermen could be careful in cleaning np
and not leave cuttings so as to cause fires.
They should, also, cut out trees here and
there and not destroy a whole forest b:
general slaughter. The association
journed nntil afternoon.

FOREST FTEES O MICHIGAN.

Several Towns Threatened with De
struction Tbe Only Hope Ides

in Kaln.

Poet Huron, Mich., Seotember 17.
Forest fires are burning fiercely on the
west side of this city. The people all left
Huronia beach this morning. Last night
a watch was kept for any sparks that
might come to the town. At one time it
seemed that the bridge and some build
ings must so, bnt they were saved. This
afternoon the grass was burning in the
meadows, and the fire Department was
called out to check the flames. The effect
was futile and the only hope for saving
the town lies in rain. The fire is believed
to have been caused by sparks from a

Tlae Town Threatened.
Arenac, Mich., September 17. Forest

fires, driven by winds, threaten the town.
The men are compelled to fight the flames
to save their homes. The only hope is in
a change of wind or rain.

Surrounded by Forest Fires.
Bay City, Mich., September 17. A

special to the Daily Tribune says the vil-
lage of Pinconning, this county, is sur-
rounded bv forest fires. There is great
danger of its being burned if the gale
does not subside. The stores are closed
and business suspended.

BLEW HIS HEAD OFF,
After Attempting to Harder tbe Woman.

Was Kejeeted Him.
Clstvelakd, O., September 17. A special

to tbe Herald says: Last night Lehoa Fry
propored marriage to Mrs. Penrose Gor-
man, a widow living near Home Center,
Medina county. Being rejected, Fry
drew a revolver and shot Mrs. Gorman in
tbe bead, inflicting a severe bat not neces-
sarily fatal wound. Supposing he bad
killed ber, be went to a neighbor's, pro-
cured a shotgun, put the muzzle to bis
mouth and blew bis head off.

STARTLING EXHIBIT.

Enormous lessening or Prod action of
the Cloth Mill.

Nrw York, September 17. In reply to
a circular seat out by the Journal of Com-
merce, that paper will publish
answers from 113 mills, representing 903
sets of cards, showing an actual lessening
in production of 1 3,000,000 yards, or 2,000,-00- 0

scita of men's clothing. It is further
stated that many mills are idle or still run-
ning on short time, and will not start np
or run full until the demand so 'improves
as to insure the cost of manufacture.

ORDER OF CIXCISJiATUS.

The Seeond Pageant m Grand Success
Orent Crowds Present, ,

J Cincinnati, September 17. The streets,
were crowded witbit;r-aji-
strangers to witness Hie second pageant
given by the Order of Cincinnatns, the
local organization whose object is to fur-
nish this kind of entertainment. The
subject represented was called the ''Bream
of bhakoapeare," and consisted of some
twenty-fiv- e familiar scenes from bis plays.
They wre nicely mounted on wagons,
brilliantly illuminated by torch-bearer- s,

and afforded the utmost satisfaction to tbe
vast throng along the line of march.

SPOUTING NEWS.

Louisville Raers.
Louisville, September 17. The racing

continued to-da-y. Tbe weather was fine;
track stiff, owing to tbe rain last night.
The attendance was fair.

Firtt Race. Purse of 500, one mile.
Harrigan won by a length ; Joe Colton sec-

ond, Emma Manley third. Time, 1 :4S.
Second Race. Maiden stakes for two

j ear olds that bad not won np to the time
of entry ; five-eight- of a mile. Starters,
Ulay .fate, (jrold tsan, v mia, l ne. w eicn,
Warrentoo, rnncess Han, Miss IJyrby,
Onida, Vaulter, Enfilade, Rebuke, Ulti
matum, llotbox, Princess (Jhuck ana
Wbizagig. vaulter, Ulay i'ate and rnncesa
Chuck were the first to show in front to a
good start. Vaulter at once went into the
ead and was never alter beaded, winning

handily by two lengths; Warrenton sec
ond, two lengtbs in lront of (Jlay rate
third. Time, li04J.

Third Race. St. Leger stakes, for three
year olds, two miles. Starters: Powhat-tan- ,

Lotiin and Trollope. No auction
pools Bold. Lonin took the lead and was
never beaded, winning in a canter by a
length; Powbmttan second. Time 3:57.

J- - ourtn Race. Purse of 5400, selling al
lowances, three-quarte- of a mile heats.
The first beat was won by Belle of the
Highlands by three lengths; Eva K. sec-
ond, Rosaline third. Time 1 :101. Light
could not run any part of the heat. She
acted as though, cramped, and will proba
bly die. On the second heat no auction
pools were sold. Belle of the Highlands
won again handily by a length ; Rosaline
second, Eva K. a bad third. Time 1 :20.

Brighton Beach Races.
New York, September 17. The winners

at Brighton tleach to-d- ay were i' reeman.
Inconstant, iilue Peter, lAdy Land and
Marsh Re don.

Baseball Scores.
St. Louis, September 17. Virginia, 6;

St. Louis, 5.
Detroit, September 17. Detroit, 5:

Providence, 9.
Louisville, September 17. Louisville,

; Allegheny, 1.
Columbus, O., September 17. Colum

bus, 1 ; Athletic, 3.
Cleveland. 0.. September 17. New

York, 9; Cleveland, 1.

Tke Kev.

0BITUAEY.
other Nntifrl.r Mary Fran

ces wame.
Wixch ester, N. H., September 17. The

Hv. Mother Snnrior Marv Frances
Walde, fonnuer of the order of Sisters pi
Mercy in America, died at Mount St.
Mary's Convent, this morning, aged

Bis; Plaalaomill Burned.
Detroit, Mien., September 17. This

afternoon, shortly after 2 o'clock, a fire
was discovered in tbe plamne-mi-ll 01 Del- -
bridge, Brooks & Fisher, on Grand Eiver
avenue. The wind was blowing hard in
frosts, and the firemen have been unable
to set the fire under control, although do
ing effective service in protecting other
buildings. The fire spread to the store
and dwellinghouse and other mills in the
neighborhood with great rapidity. The
entire working force of. the Fire Depart
ment are ont now. On a rough estimate
the loss is placed at about $150,000. An
employe ot tne planing mill was serious-
ly burned, and further injured by jump-ic- f

from the window. Others are thought
to be burned, but are not known.

So Water for EleTen Days.
The shipwrecked crew of the British

bark isenelactxess were adnit ia an open
boat, supporting life on some bits of dry
bread and a lew apples, 'ibis was slim
fare, and reduced them to a state of great
feebleness. Bnt -- traw"o iioii Bitters
briags-enreeble- d folks np rapidly, even
from such depths as this. It enriches the
blood, tones the system and gives health
ful strenirth. Mr. tt m. Hardee, 01 .turns.
Tex., writes that he had dyspepsia in its
worst form, bat was restored by Brown's
Iron Bitters.

Bkot ky a BtrerirTs fosse.
LonsviLLE, September 17. A 27m

snecial savs: "A txisse of five men at
tempted to arrest Vm. Searcy, charged
with tbe murder of two men in .Nelson
county, Ky. Searcy was heavily armed
and refused to surrender, lie was shot
and instantly killed by the posse.

Tint Eureka Bolt Company of Alexan-
dria, Va., will erect a largs works there

iUi a capital ot vUU,uuu.

COON THE MAN.

The Opinion Growing-- ' at Washlngtos
that tke Second Assistant Has

Been Decided Upon

By the TresIdentity the Successor
Judge Folger Gossip About

, Morton sad Evans.

Another Set of Candidates for the Presi-
dency and cy

Blaine at Boston.

Washinotou, September 17. Ag Gen.
Gresham manifests some hesitancy in ac-

cepting the Treasury portfolio, the 'Star
says feany believe Mr. Coon will be finally
decided upon to succeed Judge Folger. A
prominent official just returned from New
York fays there is no doubt about it.

; XVANS ADDED TO THS LIST.

Tha Hon. Walter Evans, Commissioner
of Internal Revenue, left Washington this
evening for a short visit to Kentucky.
His name was to-da-y added to the list of
those likely to succeed Secretary Folger.
The health of Mrs. Evans has greatly im-
proved.

. . 4 MOBTOM HOT IN THS FIELD.
Information was received here to-da-y

that morton, Minister to France, who in'
tended, to have started for New York
Tuesday of this week, has concluded to
dofer-hi- s departure two weeks. This fact
seems to effectually dispose of the report
that le was coming home to assume the
duties of Secretary of the Treasury, as
that office will have to be filled within
seven days. It is said by Morton's friends
that he obtained leave of absence to come
to this country before the death of Secre-
tary Folger, and his original intention to
have started a few days after that event
was merely an accident, and had no con
nection with the vacancy in the Cabinet
Morton's object in coming home just at
this time is said to be tj attend to some
private business In New York.

positively will hot accept.
It il stated positively to-da-y that Gen.

Sharps would not accept the Treasury
portfolio.

Boston, September The
x uuuw auiiuini iuivv uuxniu&ieu VV X7.
Ellsworth, of Pennsylvania, and Charles
H. Waterman, of New York, for President
and of the United States.

dominated by Acclamation. '
Little Rock, September 17. At Darda-nell- e

y the Democratic Convention
of the Fourth District nominated John H.
Rogers for Congress by acclamation.

To Fill the Vacancy Cansed by Jndge
aagubB's iteais.

Little Rock, September 17. The Dem
ocratic State Central Committee called a
State; Convention October 21st tn nomi
nate a candidate to fill tbe vacancy in tbe
omefc ot uniei J ostioe. cansed by tbe
death ci Jadgn English.

Blaine at Boston.
Boron. Seotember 17. Blaine arrived

here fit 9:30 o'clock to night He was es-
corted from Lynn by the Blaine and Lo-
gan dub of that city. A serenade was
givea him in the square in front of the
Revere House. While no formal speeches
were made Blaine made a brief address:
from the balcony to such citizens present
as wre unable to meet him in the hotel.

Sew Jersey Temperance Convention.'
Ashitry Park, N.J., September 17. The

btate Convention of the Temperance Re
form .Leagues of New Jersey was held to-
day. Fifty delegates were present, repre
senting the Women's Christian Temper
ance union, teiorm uiubs. Law and Or
der Societies, Sons of Temperance and
Vataoue .temperance unions.

A Bis; Crowd to Hear Butler.
Lowville, N. Y., September 17. An

actual count of tickets showed that there
were 18,000 people on the Lewis County
rair uronnas mis auemoon wnen uen.
Butler spoke, and this in spite of attrac
tions of two other fairs in neighboring
counties, i

Kevada's Proxy.
New York, September 17. Gen. Hora

tio C. King will represent Nevada in the
National Democratic Committee as proxy
for John IL Dennis. Gen. Kina ia adiu--
HUirjjCSCTN UU WitJ E LEI II vt tlVTt VICVC- -
lana.

DIED.,

F0GARTY At residence. No. 69 South street.
Katie Bvtlee, aged twontr-ei- x years, beloved

Funeral from residence this (THURSDAY)
afternoon at 2:30 o clock. Friends are Invited.

BKKS3AN-- On Wednesday, Sept. 17, 1884, st 2
o ciock p.m., mrs. juabt ubesxak, wife ef Xhos.
liresnan.

Funeral from residence, oa Jessamine street.
this (THURSDAY) afternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends
and acquaintances are invited to attend.

HA ASE-- On Tuesday, Sept. 16, 1884, JosErams,
daur nter or Uni and Caroline Haaet, ared seven
teen years. St- - Louis and Chicago papers please
enpy.J

SOUTH MEMPHIS LODGE No. 118,
A.M. Will meet in anenial

communication this (THURSDAY) eren--
ing, sepi. istn, al a o ctoeE, tor work in i
tbe b. A. uegree. All brothers, includ
ing K. A. s, are fraternally invited.

Br order C. h. LOOP, W. M.
Alex Ahisom. Sec y.

PENN ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
22 Y ill meet in special convo-

cation this (THURSDAY! Sent. IRth. .iff
o'olock, for work in the Past and Most
Kxoelient Muster s Uegrees. Visiting
companions iraternaiiy invited.

By order C. W. MOSBY, H.P.
Attest: Do DOE C. Teadee, Secretary.

Headquarters Chickasaw Guards.
SPECIAL ORDER The members of this

ordered to meet at their armorv, in
full dress uniform, thia (THURSDAY) morning,

ep.-- 18th, at 9: 30 o'clock sharp, to participate in
the day's parade.

Br order S. T. CARNKS, Capt. Com'dg.
RiCHAEP Wriobt. First Sergeant.

Best Thing of the Season.
Toe KerrvlIIe Fair will Opea October

niu, ana stun t onr sis) s.
OS A LED BIDS will be receirod bythePresi- -
O dent, till October 4th, ior the following priv-ilere- s:

Stable, Refreshments, Eating Stand,
Shtoting Gallery, Flying Jenny, Photograph
(salery, or other privileges desired.

CO

cc
CD

u. m. n iiiiHKiiNuruiM, rrenaent.
DR. FRANCK'S

GENUINE
GRAINS rK WANTE.-T- he
beta remedy atralnst Miprsliie,
Constipation and Congwtlon.
nwy be recotmUed by baviiiir the

OrdS OSJUNB 1E ftAHTB do Da
France printed In four cnlorn
on a blue Box. Tliowe contained
in a red or any other colored box
are iiulutioa. I'll. l.KROY,
Paris. K. KlTJOERA Si CO.,
N. and at all Chemists,

YOUNG & BROTHER,
Booksellers and Stationers,

248 Main Street, Memphis, Term.

SHEET WAS, all colors: LaCroix Mineral
Jk Newton's Oil Colors in tabes.

Winusor A Keirton's Dry and Moist Colors, Draw- -
lna faper. colored fasiciies. etc.. etc.

Frightful
PIECES OF BOXE.

For four years I have been afflicted with
a very troublesome catarrh of the head. So
terrible has its nature been that whea I
blew d; nose small pieces of bona won!d
frequentlyicome out of my month and nose.
The discharge was copious, and at times
exceedingly offensive. My blood became
so impure that my general health was
greatly impaired, with poor appetite and
worse digestion.

Numerous medicines were need without
relief, until I began ths use of B. B. B.,
and three bottles acted almost like mag is.
Since their use not s symptom has re-

turned, and I feel in every way quits re-

stored to health. I am an old eitisen of
Atlanta, and refer to almost any one living
e n Butler street, and mors particularly to
Dr. L. M. Gillnm, who knows of my case.

2ki ELS. ELIZABETH KNOTT.

A LITTLE GOLD.
Mr. Z. A. Clark, of Atlanta, 6a., ia

speaking of ttSO in gold, desires to lay ts
the readers of this paper, that ths whole
of the above amount was spent is a fruit-
less effort is finding relief from a terrible
Blood Poison affecting his body, limbs and
nose, presenting ugly running ulosrs. He
is now sonnd and well, having been cured
by the most speedy and wonderful remedy
ever before known, and any interested
party who may need a Blood Purifier will
learn from him that three bottles of B. B.
B. restored his sssarits. bl all 1 mm. :

" relieved ths kidneys, and added twenty,
ons pounds to his weight ia thirty days.

TWO DRUGGISTS.
We have been handling B. B. B. only s

few months, and take pleasure in saying
it is superceding all other Blood Remedies.
It sells well, gives oar cos turners entire
satisfaction, snd ws cheerfully recom-
mend it ia preference to any other Blood
Puriier.-- t AtWEB M0OB.S, Druggists,

Atlanta. 3a.
A Book of wonderful B- - B. B.

testimony mailed to any address
BLOOD BALM AtlanU. Ga.

Administrator's Notice.
Hndersign4 saving been appointed

TDK of the estate of Henry Cobs,
notioe is hereby gives to ail parsons in-

debted to said estate te eome forward and settle
and to those to whom said estate is indebted to
a i - .i.iMi.ith ... du f nrabatad; vithls
tke time prescribed by lew. the seme will be
forever barred.

Say what Ton will, No One will
Deny that

( REEii ER'S iJiwlluMIl fHiii,
Combination

OF

TASTE, TAL.EXT AND ARTIS
TIC INSTINCT

Ever Developed on this Continent!

m. Everythint In oar usual perfect taita. W
feel sura of admiration for our Goods, and of ap-

preciation for our effort! to please; buttheieii
also due to us the lasting gratitude of the bread-

winners and for getting prices down
to a net minimum. Gradually, slowly, but sure-- y,

we have been establishing a reputation for
selling at Low Prices the Bost Grade o Goods.
This reputation is established. We Shall
Maintain Itl and more than that, we will
make it dear, even to the least discriminating,
that our house is their true and only haven. A
few prices for this week t

eo Cents for Cheviots, in beautiful
shadings.

75 Centa for Toils de Bison, in rich
and novel effects.

1 7S Silk Brocade Velvets.
1 75, S3, SO, Silk Tricotine.

89 Cents Silk Rhadames.
St 5 French Tricot.
Monoply Silk, wear guaranteed.
Ponson Silk at 1 SO, 81 75, S2, $2 25.
Broadcloth for elegant costumes just opened.
In addition to our fine goods we shall throw

100,000 yards of Dress Goods for sale at cents,
10 cents.

Wool Flannels for Suitings, 13 cents.
Double-fol- d Cashmeres at 23 cents.

Oar assortment Is now complete, and
surpasses that or any former year.

rJ.&E.G.Krenier&Co

Cn Location

S.CT00F& CO.

17. American Printers,

Catarrh.

Greatest

Lithographers,
Binders,

BATE BEHOVED TO

276 SECOND ST.
ATRES BLOCK.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
a"2"

CARPETS, ETC.
I AM RECEIVING ON CONSIGNMENT, AND

will open for inspection and sale, on
WE1XES1AY, September lOUi,

100 Rolls Stiosons and Roxbury Taps,
50 Rolls Extra-feup- Ingrains,

100 Rolls Medium-Sup- er Inirains,
100 Rolls Cotton Ingrains,

1000 Smyrna, Velvet aud Tapestry Rugs,
1000 Window Shades,

all of which will be offered

Fiftcoxt Xr Oeut.
LOWER than any other honse in the city. Sale
to eontinue until the entire stock of Commission
Uoods is vs.09s.it oi l.

G. W. NAILL,
344 MAIN STREET.

AYER'S
Ague Cure
IS WARRANTED to cure all cases of ma-svi-al

disease, such as Fever and Ague. Inter-Btitte- nt

or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-

plaint. In case of failure, aftei due trial,
dealers are authorised, by onr circular ot
July 1st, 1882, to refund the money.

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
SoUbyaUSruaglsta.

J. F. HOLST & BRO.
(Successors to G. H. Hoist Ero.)

mm
Funeral Directors.

S30 MAI'S STREET, MEMPHIS.
A FULL and complete stock of Wood and Me-

tallic Cases and Caskets, Clnth-Cover- Cas-
kets and Burial Robes always on band.

crs br tHogrnph promptly 6l)d.

Hesnnhls Oil Co. ' Desoto OH Co.
City Oil Works. Haaaaer Oil Works.

ram
El

A

wis Hill s.e.

at.

W. BIOOH.

Joaa sj. Snlltwaa.

m tt fThnn?minTfTii irrrnrmnnT ,( rmnrifrrirrii

HOUSE-FUMSHII- G GOODS!

OurjDwn Birect Importation I
WE ABE SHOWING HOW MAG3IFICEAT LIXE8 IS THIS DEPARTMENT.

ILEACHED DAMASK CLOTHS, TURKEY RED CLOTHS

Bleached and Cream Damasks, Turkey Red Damasks,
KAPHIHS TO MATCH KTEBT PATHM JOT AIA SKADES.

ALSO, SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW IN DAMASK CLOTH SETS,

TRAY CLOTHS, DAMASK AND HUCK TOWELS,
ORA8HBB .LXOX OIjABB TOWBtiliINC.

L.1XEN SIIEETIXCI AND PIfcTAW-CASIX- G, 1VIIITE AX1 COLORED MARSEILLES QUILTS
Table smd. Flaiio Oovorn,

Best Brands of Cotton Sheeting, Pillow-Casin- g, Domestics, Etc, at Prices Within the Reach of All.

Remember, onr Carpet and UpboLsterx Department is mu or Mew, Cnoice ana Deuraoie uooaa,
AT Fssiuin sausuww ioHrni

BsLOWEMSMIROTHERS

HEADQUARTERS
-- FOR-

CAMPAIGN

EQUMIEIITS!

Cleveland and Hendricks Uni

forms.
Blaine and Logan Uniforms.
Torches, Helmets and Capes

separately, if desired.
Special discounts to Clubs.
Price-list- s sent on application
Address all orders to -

MENKEN BROTHERS

MRS. JPJLTTS.
9-D- ta Mrs. LOU FITT9 sins sehr becsbte

clariespielerin ist, eine sehr cute Teohnik und
von grosser Intelligent seugenden vortrag be-it- it,

Dereure ich hiedurch mit Vergnagen. Da
Mrs. FIITS ausserden sehr guts Theoretiaehe
Kentnisse besitat und sich grundlieh mit der
methndik der musik. TJnterricht befasst hat so
ist dieselbe gans besonders bsfahight trefhiohen
unterricht sn geben.

I d. IS August.
BHWE

Director of ths " Contarvatorium of Music and
" Capellheietkb" of the renowned " Oewand-haua- e

Conoerts."
The above certificate witnessed by ths great

Composer. Herr Capellmeistsr " Anton Krauss."

" It gives me pleasure to bear testimony to the
fact that Mrs. LOU F1TTS is a very talented
Pianist, pos'essing very good technique, and gir
ing si'PEBioB rencenng of whatever aha
She ha in addition to there excellent qualities,. fin knn.l.jlr. of the theory or Music; ana
as cbe makes Teaching Music a Specialty, I
aider her ezceotionallv callable of El
osgtt Iatruotion.'Xranslated by Prof,

g 1 So-
rts. Ca.

Winkles, Memphis.
. fiir-ip- T wi" hf jf.nrd nn Rtptfimlnir lMB.va

John Idlly
Importer ad Dealer ia

WINES. LIQUORS

332 Front St,
Bet. Monroe and Union, Memphis.

Paaola Oil Co. Taller Oil Mills.
Hope Oil Mill. Oayoso Oil Co.

Cilobe Oil Hill.

,AJMrmiiimn Pnttnn vnnri P nnmnnr Unnno
AAimnmminuiiiiiiiMnr.il i, nn n

mUUlUiUU UU LLUll UUUU UU ItMU
fSJOTICB TO COTTOI-SEE- SBIPPEKS-UKT- IL FURTHER NOTICE. PRICB

for good New Seed will be:
For Railroad Seed, delivered IO per ton. I For Waaon Peed, delivered.. 919 SO par ton,

Tlm.

iv oeea.on Ban .... w per von.
B. P. HA1LBK. ftenernl Msnac--r Memphis Cotton-See- d Clearing Honse.

S.W.HAMPT0I&CO
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Ko. 266 Front Street, Memphis, ;
ruaa. Clark.

Ian. OvtiSasnnaa" c cso.
Wholesale Grocers, Cotton factors

And Commission Merchants,

232 and 234 Front SLV Memphis, Tena
BETWEGH AOAHS AID JETFKBSOS.

st. j.

Hr. T. ST. KAINET devotes his time to ths Weiithing and Bale of all Cotton intrusted to ou
charre. ;otTon warnnnse. wasninrxnn street.

Mner.ThoMonMo.
CottonFactors, Wholesale Grocers

ivo. puftvr ktkeet. vempois. f rnrar;

SCHOOLFIELD, HANAUEB & CO.

Fll

256 ASTD 258 FRONT STREET,

D.

eon

SO
ror rcr

eawHBiBS.
STRICTLY WHOLESALE.

ON COMMISSION.

RffllM k mm
WZZOZiBSAXsZI

GROCERS and COTTON FACTORS,
No. 276 Front Street. Memphis, Tenn.

IDW1BO BOOS,

WHOLESALE DEALERS El

Dlavs.

THS

Tenii.
clar

whole

soa

W. H. JOTXKJa,

Tobacco and Cigars,
SO. ZS3 MAIN ST.. MEMPHIS. TENS.

Tne LIVERHORE FOUNDRY & MACHINE Co
ISO TO 174 ADAMS STREET MEMPHIS, TEJITf ,

. MAIHIFACT0BKR9 OF AND DIALERS Df
owera. tfln deartng, Kailreed end Steamboat Work, Kaa:laa,aawaallle7 j rietasiUsTliSJa?

EaaKar iJIZri'T; !.'5, nL.""-- "! ",mr..lM
Blaakimitk Work aad General Keueira. Seasst --t! vs-WSf- HasaT

OTP

Oriental

isilaialaasa.

Carriage and Hardware Company.

Wholesale Dealers
AIID IIAIIDFACTUnERS OF

Harness,
And Everything Pertaining to That Line.

Hsvlmc eswaiejeteal ssyMir with lbs she) To straa wsmsM rsssteetlsUly alk say aM
IMssaatosuad sssttMsts Sseall mm m ass. I Slavs Jut rwtsnsissl rraiss tits Kasl, where
I psuTchsjssSl atlawsrsssMBt, easwfBUty Iscsssl salts I as tas Sraals I Slavs aa teste
kaowa. We will astem mm mt sac ths UMm WHOI.Mil.l IJ.DDU AHs
BAKUEM H AJfCFACTORT IB THI SOUTH, which will mm la aha lea hr At
la thasa goods. MKWaVT M. rEmgl'WOW.

OLIVER, F
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

SXaniifactiire Pure Candy, Baking Powder. to. Coffee
and Peanuts Roasted Daily.

BOO Brls. Silver SXoon Flour. 10O Brla. Silver Moon Meal.
lOO Tlercea Choice Sagar-Cnre-d Hama.
lOO Hogsheads White Louisiana Sugar.
200 Barrels Fancy Yellow Louisiana Sugar.
lOO Boxes New Cream Cheese.

- 300 Assorted Packages New Mackerel.
lOO Barrels Fancy " Grand Duke Bice.

1000 Bxs. Oranges and Lemons, Repacked before Shipment.
&-- are bow recelTisg fresh Caused FISH, FRUITS and VEGETABLES of

this meioi'i packing-- . A full assortmeat bow ia stock."?

PlilCEB UITUaiTAIiIaY LOW!
THE 811014 &T01&JE. OJf XXXX. SOTJTHWBSX

k CO.
Leaders in Fine Boots & Shoes

800 HAIN STREET,
sparser Alley. Oppaslta reaaody Hatel, HKBtPSIK.
Orders frana Abrsaa Promptly KxmbIss.
Ws rafund mossy for Soods rstarnsd ia

gsod eonaiuoB.
VgrCatalasraas aad will

k Beat FTas

wssm &

v. i - ' 1

AJTD

Ho. 326-32-8 Main Street Tenn.
WE ARB TS DAILY RECEIPT OF DESIKABLB FALL AMD WIITTKB CHMsns, WHICH

offer to ths trads upon ths most favorabls Unas. Oor prioss will oompars favorably with thosa
of any marrgt In the United Statos. Special rndgrumsnts ts Cash Bnysra. l.KslBlOW Jk M4I.K.

J. B. CrOBWU.

t. T. J. A. xTVDT. O. C. HUB.

Saddlerv,

MEMO

ZELLER

WHOZsHSALE

Iry hk, Mm, Olotlioi

GENTLEMEN'S FURNIS13ING GOODS
Memphis,

MWTMiBI & Go.

WHOLESALE

BOOTS AND SHOES!
35 Union St., Memphis.

tsslK MCIXDfB.

J. R. GODWIN & CO.

And Commission Merchants,
S2G Front St.. Cor. Union. SXemiablsu nPsa).

Estes, Boan & Co.
Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors,

No. 13 Union itrftsat. TvTempllw. Tenn.

KBMTf & ROPER,
WHOLES AXE

Grocers and Cotton Factors,
No. 392 Main Street, Oayoso BIoclc.

TAJKlAoOa. rAKkUtlt. W. II. WOOlHO

JP T. FARGASON t CO. -
Vholesalo Grocers, and Cottoil Factors,

S89 Front Street, Memphia, Tenn.
Oottoa exsa1is4 to as wm saveeu osrefol aUentiom. Ws ssrry at times a well-e- l opted seaska

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars,
And will sell as Low as the Lowest. We have Hosed onr Wow Orleans nflee.

BIsCADDEH. W. r. BBBATABT.

X

&. A.

ail

P. BtABTInT KaUXTe

GROCERS 6COTTON FAdTOIlD,
Wo. CGO-3G-8 Front Gtreet, Ct:


